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COUNCIL HOLDS HOGS AND HORSESsame material.
Conncil man Kirk registered a

complaint about the use of the
Main street sidewalks as cons tine

and the family.
"With the proper application of thee

farming methods, there is no reason wliy
the farmers of Sherman countv ahauM

NEED OF FARMERSCOME
The Morrow-Umatill- a

Wants your presence

SEPT. 11 TO SEPT. 16
More exhibits, more space, more

music, more entertainment and more

of everything that pleases.

Special Rales From Morrow Cousity

the ROUND-U- PDon't Forget

J.

pDiGNimNe'

the

This la the title of a beautiful ja book, which
will show any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal In the mall TODAY and It will be sent FREE.
The aim of the College la to dignify and popularize
the industries, and to serve ALL the people. It offers
courses In Agriculture. Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domestic Science and Art, Com-merc-

Pharmacy and Music. The College opens
September 32d. Catalog free.

Address: REGISTRAR, 0EEG0N AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallla, Oregon.'J INDUSTRIES J
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BUSY SESSION

Matters of Direct Public
Interest Discussed and

Adopted.

, City council met in regular
monthly session at tbe city hall on
Monday evening. Roll call of
officers found Mayor Woodson an

Coancilmen Kirk, W. O. Minor
and Aiken present.

The usual number of bills and
other routine business were dispos
ed of in a hurry and some impor
tant matters requiring considerabl
discussion were taken up.

The proposition of appointing a
fire chief, the organizing of fire
companies and the manner of
awarding said companies for actua
services was discussed at some
length, and was concluded in a mo.

tion by Minor in the following
terms: That the volunteer fire
company getting the first stream
of water on a fire shall be paid
$20; the company getting the 2nd
stream of water on a fire, $10; and
the chief shall receive $10 for each
fire,

That the fire chief be selected by

the volunteer fire companies, Bub- -

ject to approval by the council;
that each fire company take care
of and replace their carts and hose;
that the companies be required to
practice at least onca a month. Mo-

tion carried.
This action on the part of the

council leaves the matter prac
tically in the hands of the fire com.

panies and it is hoped they will act
on the matter as soon as possible.
Just who will be selected as fire
chief is a matter of conjecture, but
a number of good men for that pos
ition were discussed at the council
meeting, and the trouble will more
than likely develop from getting
someone who will serve rather
than from finding someone who is
capable.

Following the discussion of fire
chief another important matter
was taken up in the matter of eide- -

walks. A few months ago the
council made a move toward bet-teriD- g

the thoroughfares by inform-

ing property owners of the poor
condition of sidewalks and instruct-
ing them to fix the same. Some
of the citizens who were blessed
with a little local pride. got busy
and repaired the walks and fences,
but others hava either forgotten
the request of the council or have
uot found time to comply with the
request. Those are the people
whom the council have in mind to
touch up a little on the matter and
with that end in view, Marshal Mc

Craw was instructed to act in com-

pliance with the ordinance on re
pairing of sidewalks, tic. Those
knowing their walks to be in need
of repair should get them fixed as
soon as possible and save the chief
of police the embarassment of serv-
ing the written notice. Public
pride should be the aggressor in

this movement and not the law.

The matter of constructing good

crosswalks was also brought ujf
It was agreed that the crosswalks
should be built of stone or some
other material of as good wearing
quality. The councilraen present
were appointed as a committea
with power to act in the matter of
choosing materials and construct-
ing

a
the walks. The walks to be

laid at present will be placed on
Main street, one leadin g from the
Pastime corner to the building oc-

cupied by Phill Oohn; the other
leading from the McNamee corner
to the Groshens corner. If these
walks prove satisfactory there will
be other walks constructed of the

trails for the small boys. Business
men have been complaining about
this annoyance for some time and
finally made an appeal to the city
fathers for help in the matter.
Mayor Woodson instructed the
marshal to look after the coaBters

,1 . 1 it n 1 1

uiaitB mem conune meir JOy

riding to the back streets.
The matter of fire escapes on the

Odd Fellows and Roberts build.
ings wbs taken up and it was de -

cided to request the owners to con -

struct ample escapes. Public
gatherings should be prohibited in
these buildings until good escapes
are afforded.

The following bills were present- -

ed and allowed:
W P Hill, repairing water box. . .3 1 50
Gilliam fc Bisbee, bdwre sup 0 25

Vaughn&Sons, nails.... 40
Wra Avers, killing one dog and

burying two dogs, cleaning and
llrvinar hnao nna Aav A On

J A McCraw, salary 75 00

J P Williams, salary. .. 18 05

tl A Kmerson, salary and tele- - I

grams 10 33

HLUVCo 99 GO

I

An unlimited market for pou
try. The Portland market is yours.
We haye arranged with Portland
connections to handle all the chick
ens we can get. Minor & Co.

School Notes.
By ,. E. Noteon, Co. School 8upt.

Ucder the requirements of the
new law, all teachers are required
to Lave their certificates registered
each year by tha county euperin.
tendent. This should be attended
to before beginning school. No
fee is required for registration.

School boards should not delay
n securing a teaener. It is quite

likely that there will be a shortage
n the supply of teachers. It will

lacmiaie mauers n leacners Win
otify the superintendent when

they have secured schools. If dis- -

tricts needing teachers will also
seDd notice to the ofhcp, it may be
an advantage. It would be well
to state the length of term, the L
nrnllO ril a ml 1 ii rr nliattiAn lnjlir st4,- .- ...,, --- j -

The school house and premises
hould be put m good condition

before the time of opening school,
t is well to bear in mind the order

of the State Board of Health in re- - a
ard to individual drinking cups,

Also, make provision for some
ird of closed tank for keeping the
ater supply pure. See that the to
indow shades are all right and

the provisions for ventilating the
room are ample.

A special examination for the
ghth grade will be held at the
ourt House. September 7 and 8.

upils intending to take this exam- -

nation should notify the superin-ende- nt

at once.

Millard French was a passenger
on Moiulav's train for Snttlp from

hich place lit will sail for Cordo- - of

t 1 i . i : f
M, Aiaswi. l'oreocje lime DWl '

Mr. French's health has been fail- -

iDg and he believes the Alaskan
cliniate will be beneficial to him.
lie will sail from Seattle the latter
part of the week, landing at Cor-

dova, and from there will go inland
distance of about two hundred ly

miles to Nizina, in the Copper
River district. The voyage at this
time of year is made by the inland for

paspsge and is one of unsurpassed
scenic beanty. Having put in a
number of seasons up there before,
Mr. French feels confident that his
health will be improved and we
hope that his confidence ia not
misplaced.

- not be exceptionally prosperous.'

What Dr. Withycombe says of Sher
man county is very true of Aforro
..n.t.Kuuui,r. miBuoar iarmerg get
from the one crop idea and turn to di
versified farming, they will hav hi- -

I

bank accoantB Bnd al, irie8 0f bjfae?s
wju D9 healthier

Notice .

To whom it may concern:
From this date on all orders for

wood and coal must be aocompan- -
led bv tIie ca8U or orders will not
"e considered. Those in arrears
mast pay np or no orders taken.
1 nces for fuel at present: $9..30

Per ton for tlie beet Rck Spring
coa' nut' or 'amPf per Crird

Ereen sb hauled direct from the
car5 $G--

0 Per cord dry slab; SS.QJ

Per cora PIDe and hr C"rd woml;
P9'00 per cord oak;- - charges of 25a
extra for leas tnan cord or ton lots.
1 have on hand about 80 tons of
Wyoming coal that I will sell for
$7.00 per ton as long as it lasts.
Leave all orders at Slocum Drasc

. .
vu. eiuif, wuere you win De given
a receipt for the same, or order di-

rect from me.
Respectfully yours,

Elmer Beamao.
Heppn6r, Oregon, August 8, 1911,

Rev. E. P. Warren and wife will
spend next Sunday at Parker's mill.
Services will be held at 11 a. at. at
B"uwl "uuso uettr u- - Auer wlu

"""J "J"

mUbe backfor 8ervlces here Saad
wees, at jli a. m. inese people are
busy now finishing up the charchi
BDd getting ready frfr their annnal
conference which convenes her
August 31.

Miss Bertha Huston was an in--
coming passenger Monday evening,
Miss Huston has been attendiag;
the summer school at the Agricut- -
tural College at Coryallis. She
departed for her home at Ilardcuaa
Tuesday,

Sylvester Carr was in the city

ucnuu 1U tun ,l T 1 ttl3C.
Carr is in the barber business at
The Dalles.

Mrs W. O. Hill and son, Herman
are visiting relatives in Portland,
having gone down there last Sat-

urday.

R. F. Hynd came up from Port-
land Monday to look after business
in nePPaer for a few da'8

Victim of trail.
A small boy of ay acquaintance then

told that his al'eeed straw berry j,iv.i w

probably made of pomace fro.ti c;I:r- -

mills, sweetened with gIuco.e, aN-- ;!'-plie- d

with bay seedd or touiato 6iT
to make it look natural, said : "I Uoa'C
care; it looks like j.iin, and t:ites lks
jam. What difl'erenco does it u.p.ka?"
This peeujs to be the case with mot
peorle than my smail bov friend. Tier

oot seem to mind being trie v ma
of fraud a long as what they f

sembles what they want, ti.ey
. whether or no' thrr IT

getting what they pay for. They uirutt
their marketing to t!ie telephone, :r--
vants and children, and when it coouw
home they never question whether L.i

butcher. Daker. or other food verrder.
his sent their money's worth : and. uw.
they never investigate to see whether
the real thing or a substitute of foojle
food has been sent, and m,t oni Uimr
pocket-book- s are chested, but oito t'.l
the family is harmed from eating thines
which pu. the human system to a uref.
amount of unnecessary work to carnrorX
the enormous amount ot waste. AikI
instead of being given extra ntHriuwtit
for the extra work, it is gettint Ta
less than its normal amount. Ttie re-

sult is weakened body structure. Ihc
able to etand the wear and tear, ni
more vulnerable to uiseafe. ia
Household Interests,'' in The Lad- -

World for August

UT. With COmbe SayS Dl
versified Farming best

For Columbia Basin

Oregonian, August 7.

"Better farming methods, smaller and
I V, ti I.: . i . i iumuvmeu mrmi aim ihb prouuc -

tion of wheat, field peas, bogs, draft
hor8es and poultry will make the Colum
Dia River Basin one of the most pros
perous 8ect'ons of the state," said Dr,

James Withycombe, director of the Agri
cultural Experiment Station at Corv-alli-

at tne Imperial last night
Dr. Withycombe has just returned

froa Moro, Sherman county, where he
passed several days inspecting the work
of the branch experiment station of 225

afires at Point. He is very enthtisi- -

astic over the agricultural possibilities
0f the county, provided ap- -

ply improved methods to tbe cultivation
of their crops. Sherman county, he de- -

clared, will produce this year about
1,200,000 bushels of grain, orGOperceut

i .,!
inisyear Winter wheat (Zurkish

red). Crown nndnr fiaM nnnrlif inno vialfl
Loopin.h.1 an acre, although tbe
8eason was one of the dryest in the bis
tory of the country," said Dr. Withy
combe, discussing the results of the ex
penment station demonstrations at
Moro.

"To show tbe difference in farming
methods, tbe wheal crop in another field

directly across the road from the expe
riment station field was so poor that it
will not be harvested. The failure of

this croo was dne to the ooor system of

farmimr emvloved and failure to con- -

serve tbe moisture. The wheat in the
experiment station farm at Moro was the
only wheat I saw in Sherman county

that was long enough to bind.

"The Moro station has590experimen

are included 75 varieties of wheat, corn
sorghum, kaffir corn, and emmer. The
station has a field of black emmer that
promises to yield 35 bushels an acre.
This crop makes splendid feed forswine,
cattie snd horses. There are also 150

acre8 connection with the station
- here crops are grown under strictly.... . I

farming conditions.

" j niu ii im iu, ii v i u j'cr. nunc
not yet threshed, a conservative esti
mate fixes the yield of this crop at be--

tween 15 and 20 bushels an acre. Tak- -

ing the minimum estimate, this means
little more than 200 pounds of nork an

acre, worth at tbe present market price,

in. This is acquired without the ex- -

penses of harvesting, as the hogs attend
catbennn the crop and will leave the

iand in be.ter condition for wheat pro--

duction than a bare summer fallow,

"There are splendid opportunities for

'arming in the Columbia River basin
along different lines from those hereto
fore followed. The farmer of that sec

tion should no linger depend wholly on

wheat. While wheat should and alwavs
will be the dominant crop, vet hogs,
Iratt horses and poultry shoul 1 be r.n- -

portant factors ia the agriculture of the
section. 1 cm quite sure if the farmers J

Sherman county will take up the line
r . : T 1 - , t . 1 ,..krr..r.. i.... .c- -

nues will be double wnat they are now

from their l.icd.

"For instance, the horp8 on the 'arm
j

should be brood mares. Each mare
j

could raise a first-dns- s colt earh rear
i

and stilt assist in the farm work virtual-- ;

as well as a gelding. This would give

the farmer young horses to sell all the

time and provide an important revenue

tbe farm. By growing field peas in
rotation with wheat, Sherman county

can be made one of tbe greatest hog

countries in the West. It is a'so an ideal

country for poultry The poultry oa

each farm should be made to supply tbe

necessary revenue for bctb the houee

Anything in the line of :

Fresh Fruits,
Vegetables,

or Fancy Gorceries
CALL ON

(r Screen Doors, plenty of them.
J Also Window Screens- -

1ugnes

1

Hot Peanuts

You will not be able to swat all the flies, so
keep them out with good screens. This sug-

gests to you that the place to get them is of

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY.
9

R. M. HART, Prop,

The place whore you find the choicest stock of
Candies, Cigars and Tobacco in the city.

ICE TREA.n REARO NOW O. We make tnr n reani-T- he

HtitlaTtnn. Try II euce an be convince.

FresH Popcorn


